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.§anduary 
o Eternal God, whose pathway is upon the sea, we beseech thee 

to take under thy protecting hand ali who labour upon the deep 
Guard them in the open dangers on the great waters and in th . 
lurking perils of the great cities. Grant that the lantern of thy lov: 
will be thei r guide in the dark hours of their loneliness unt il they 
arrive at the sunl it harbors of home and loved ones, through the 
might of Christ thy Son who sailed th e Sea of Galilee . A men. 
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Dr. Raymond S. Hall 

AppOinted Director 

r m: Rev. Raymond S. Hall, D.D., 
lias appointed Director of the 

earnen's Church Institute at the an
nual meeting of the Board of Man
agers in January. 

Dr. Hall succeeds the Rev. Harold 
. Kelley, D.D., who served from 

19:~..\. until August 1948, when he 
retired to live in his native state, 
California. 

Dr, Hall came to the Institute as 
. i tant to Dr. Kelley in September, 

1947. from the Seamen's Club of 
Bo.ton. where he was Director. From 
19~2 to 1946 he served as Chaplain 
of the 101st Airborne Division. Al
though not required to take parachute 
training, Dr. Hall took instruction 
and became the first chaplain to jump 
with troops in the U. S. Army, and 
o \\'on the confidence and respect 

of the men in his outfit. At Omaha 
~ach. during the Normandy Inva-
Ion. he landed behind the lines with 

hi. troops. Later' he was wOllnded in 
the Airborne Invasion of Holland, 
~as captured a few hours after land
Ing. ent to a prison camp in Poland. 

ftl'r f ou r months in this camp, he 
escaped into Russia, finally joining 

rnerican authorities at Odessa from 
which he was sent home. 

~r. Hall is a graduate of Brown 
~nl\'('rsity where he was captain of 
t e ~wimming team. He was graduat
ed

l 
from the Episcopal Theological 

~ 10?1 at Cambridge, Mass. Before 
at I~TJng the service. he was rector 
I ,t. John' Church, Lowell, Mass. a I accepting his new position Dr. 

• I declared: 

Dr. Raymond S. Hall, new Director of 
the Institute 

"In my three years of work with 
merchant seamen, fir t in Boston and 
now in New York, I have been im
pre sed with the high calibre of the 
men who sail our merchant vessels 
today. They are better educated and 
better disciplined than those I knew 
before the war. I feel that it is a 
challenge for the Seamen's Church 
Institute of New York to strive Lo 
serve these men in whatever way may 
be needed. 

I also have corne to realize how 
vita I a role the Institute plays in 
offering an anchor to windward for 
these men who come ashore in the 
Port of New York who are strangers 
in the city, whose homes are far 
away or who have no families or 
home ties." 

A tea was given at the Institute on 
Jan. 31st by stafT members who took 
that occasion to welcome Dr. HaJJ 
as the new Director and Lo a sure 
him of their cooperation and loyalty. 
Dr. Hall spoke briefly of the need 
for "teamwork" to maintain and per
fect the services to seamen at 25 
South Street. 



Out of the Fog 
By Don D. Brown, Bosun 

TRE 5.5. W. H. Gordon, one of 
American President Line" passen

O'er ships, was ju t about to complete 
another one of her famou milk runs 
from the Orient. She had just passed 
the Farallon Islands outside San Fran
cisco. She had picked up her pilot 
and had nosed into the channel that 
passe under the famed Golden Gatc 
Bridge. 

o ooner had he entered the out
post of the channel when she ran into 
a dense fog .. . so den e that she edged 
alon~ at only t\\O or three knotl" 
ahead. with all hands on watch keep
ing an alert lookout into the wall of 
falling moisture that made visibility 
zero. Although no one could see it. 
the sun had just risen over the West 
Coast. and almost all of her many 
hundred passen~ers were Ul earlyanel 
out on deck. All the refugees were 
anxious to get their first \'iew of the 
promised land. 

Among the ship's pasc;engers were 
sen'ral nationalities which included 
Chinese and Jews from hanghai and 
Hong Kon~: Japanese from Yoko
hama; Filipinos and American citi
zens from Mani la, and even a few 
White Ru sians from all over the 
Orient. 

Visibility Zero 
As the fog grew more dense and we 

crept slo\\ ly toward the Bridge_ the 
people gre\\ more quiet. On thc 
bridge_ the pilot barked a teady 
. tream of orders to the helmsman , and 
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the engine room telegraph ran'" c 
<J .... ·On. 

tantly_ Almost ever~one .rcalized tht' 
seriousne s of the sItuatIOn and tht' 
chance of going ?n the ro ·ks. raIn. 
ming another Inp or one of the 
bridge supports was too favorahle 
for comfort. 

As the ship crept along. the moan. 
ina of the buoys on either sidt' told 
us"'that we were till in the middle or 
the channel but sounding and radio 
bearings were taken constantly. Slo\\,_ 
ly, but surely, she moved forward ill 
the channel. It seemed to take hour, 
to pass the few mile into the harbo r. 

Suddenly the shrill moanin g of tht' 
buoy on the bridge was heard almost 
above u . Shortly after the bottom of 
the bridge came into view, with all 
hands straining their necks to look 
up as we passed under. Even the hard · 
ened sailor gets a thrill when passin/l 
under the Golden Gate bridge ... it 
means he is home again. The passen
O'er became excited as thev knew they 
~'ere close. even though they cou ldn:t 
see anything yet. They had heard 
stories of the mighty bridge and just 
found them to be unbelievabl y true. 

Without warning the fog broke 
just as if a magician had waved a 
magie wand. and we sailed into the 
early morning sunlight of ~an Fra ll
cisco' enormou<; harbor. It sounded 
as if all the pas engers had gasped 
for breath at the same time and were 
momentarily speechle s as their eye< 
took in the scene that lay before them: 
for hefore us on either side lay a 
beautiful sight. The water was ca lm 
and a bright morning blue, with 0~11y 
an occasional white cap or scurrYIng
tug boat to break the monotony of the 
scene. In the distance a lone tanker 
was churning toward the upper ?a~ .. 

On our left lay quietly. as if In a 
picture. the small is land of Alcatrad 
and farther over lay Treasure Island 
and the rolling hills of Berkel ey all 
Oakland. To our right. _pread out .~: 
far as the eye could see. lay til(' CI . 
of San Francisco. 

As we moved along, we could fol
'thc path. of her streets from the 

terfront, all the way to the tops of 
a hil Is where they disappeared. 

theaiO'ht ahead of us lay the Oakland-
lr 1"' . d' . Ba" Bridge, an over It was pouTl.ng 
~on<;tant stream of cars and tralll. 

~al looked like a long line of black 

anl5. 
c\bove the whole scene the Califor-

ni~ sun was pouring down brilliant 
beall1~ of sun light that made the whole 
~orld beneath it look exceptionally 
pure, fresh, and spotless. 

At Long Last 
To the refugees aboard, it was like 

coming out of a dungeon into the 
davlight for they rubbed their eyes 
and blinked; then all started talking 
al once in many languages, laughing 
and shouting to show their happiness 
that finall y they were here. For some, 
this trip had been the realization of 
many years planning and saving. As 
J walked among them observing their 
reactions to an everyday American 
eene. I saw many things that touched 

me. and I hall remember them for 
a long time to come. 

Over there under one of the life
boat. was an elderly Jewish couple, 
kneeling together, heads bowed, and 
in their own way praying and thank· 
ing the Lord for bringing them to a 
land "here they could live the re
mainder of their days together an.d 
in peace. Under one of the ladders 
that leads to the bridge stood a lone 
Filipino girL silently praying and 
making the sign of the Cross as she 
did so. he was all that was left of a 
family of seven killed by the Japs, 
and she had come to America to start 
a new life. 

Over by the rail stood a J a panese
~erican couple who were proudly 
olding high a small boy who was 

Waving 8' Aag for the country which ha. to be his new home. His parents 
ad heen caught in Japan at the start 

hf the war, and the little boy had been 
orn in an internment camp. Looking 

up On the sun -deck. a lone figure 
~~ght my attention . He was a gray

aIred Army officer. He had on a 
rreshly pres ed uniform. Upon his 

chest were numerous medal which 
fla hed in the sunlight a he stood at 
attention. Suddenly he aluted sharp
ly to the City of San Francisco_ As 
he did so. tears of happiness rolled 
down hi face, for he wa home again 
after many long trouble ome years. 

Out of the darknes. and into the 
light, the GeneraL Gordon had sailed 
bringing with her a cargo of human 
happiness. many among them having 
forgotten the meaning of the word. 
SOOI1 the tugs came alongside and 
amidst laughter and shouts our ship 
was docked. 

Courtesy "West Coast Sailor" 

Captain Receives IOOOth 
Radar Certificate 

George Menl, Stephen Valovic, John J . 
Brierly, and Dr. Raymond S. Ha" look on while 
Capt. John Duff brings in the picture on a 
radar screen. 

CAPTAI JOR DUFF, United 
Fruit Co" was given the 1000th 

certificate in radar instruction on 
January 21st in the Institute's Mer
chant Marine School. Present at the 
brief ceremony were Dr. Raymond S. 
Hall, Director of the Institute; In· 
titute staff member George Menz, 

in tructor Stephen Valovic, and 
several Sperry Gyro cope Company 
officials. 

The radar chool, . laffed with 
Sperry personnel and equipped with 
Sperry radar instruments, offers two 
kinds of classes: weekly courses for 
ships' officers and classes of instruc
tion in use and maintenance for 
Sperry engineers. 
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Ci.t:WpL-fL-$ltitL OJ./ruL 9.o~)ulL Sh.am-~ 
By Polly Weaver Beaton 

THE Adopt-A-Ship plan, sponsor
ed by the Propeller Club of the 

U. S. and managed by the Women' 
Organization for the American Mer
chant Marine, was started in 1937 
its purpose being to stimulate interest 
in the. Merchant Marine among young 
AmerIcans. Especially aimed at 
school boys and girls in inland 
towns, the youth of America from 
Clinton, Iowa, to Lost Hills, Calif., 
has reacted with typical enthusiasm. 

The plan entails the "adoption" of 
a merchant vessel by a school or 
class and correspondence between 
~he ma.ster of the ship and the pupils 
I~ ~arned .on !lnder a teacher's super
VlSlOn_ ShIPPlOg companies and ship 
captains have wholeheartedly en
~orsed t~is plan to spread first-hand 
lOformatlOn on seafarinD' and the 
operation of our Merch~nt Marine 
to inland peoples_ Teachers feel that 
pupils in geography, history, and 
commerce class~'$ are especially bene
fitted by 0e correspondence, learning 
many thmgs not gone into in such 
detail in the standard text books_ 

Of course, skippers are busy men 
and not all of those queried by their 
companies and the Adopt-a -Ship 
Committee felt they could take on 
the added burden of correspondence 
with youngsters in some remote ham
let far from sea ports and sea air. 
But others, sensing the value of such 
contacts, not only for the students 
but for their own personnel aboard 
ship_ responded favorably and took 
their duties as sea-going Ciceros 

.. 

quite seriously. As the Corn . 
. " mllte puts It: ot on ly has the . I e 

"adopted" a ship but the shi~ y;ll\ 
"adopted" a school. Many a ski a 
who has become dulled to th pper 

f 
e fa 

mance 0 a career at sea by its t . 1-
d 'b I . T1a s an tn u atlOns sees himself . 

new light. The crew realizes th e~: ia 

more to life than the neare t gin mil'l 
and that young people, especially in 
these small towns far away from th 
sea, regard him as a worthy adJ' un e 

h· I I' ct to t IS g amorous Ife_ As one cap-
tain put it: 'I think this ship of min 
should have such a string to the land 
and we shall all do our best, I feel 
sure, to carry a breath of ~he sea to 
a schoo!.' " 

Another captain wrote: "My chief 
mate suggests that the first step in 
this plan on our part should be the 
purchase of a book on sentence struc· 
ture and composition, in case they 
use our letters in their English class 
as examples of how not to wri te." 

The primary object is to instill in 
the minds of the young a realization 
of how vital is the Merchant Marine 
to the welfare and in time of war, 
the safety of the ~ountry that wi ll 
omeday be in their hands. And the 

captains are keenly aware of the 
value of such a program_ 

Sometimes the correspondence be
tween ship and school leads to an 
exchange of presents, to personal 
contact, and to a visit aboard ship by 
tudents. Publicity in local neWS' 

papers is not unusual as the resource
ful teachers go all out to make the 
program an interesting one for the 
communities as a whole. 

The original contacts between ship' 
ping lines, ship captains and teachers 
and the supervision of the entire pro' 
gram is done on a volunteer basis by 
members of the Women's Organiza· 
tion of the American Merchant Ma' 
rine which is made up of about 250 
women whose husbands are in the 
Merchant Marine . 

Oue teacher wrote the committee: 
I aJll a Le~c~er in ~astern Ohio. J 
nderstand It IS pOSSIble for schooL 

~o adopt ships through your organi
zation. My boys and girls have never 
eell a big ship nor the ocean. 1 have 
een it once. The sea and all things 

connected with it are very intere tin g 
10 u . In this school there are eight 
elementary grades. I can promi e you 
that all letters would be answered 

I " prompt y. 
A captain writes: "This con es

pondence has been a source of much 
pleasure to the officers and crew un
der my command. It is a matter of 
particular interest to me personally 
for two reasons - my ' fondness for 
children and my interest in the 
American Merchant Marine. ' 

Another captain writes: "Before 
the war my ship had a small school 
which boasted 15 pupils somewhere 
in the Dakota . The 15 kept me busy 
but I think we all had a good time. 
Girl wanted to know what people 
in far places wore, boys wanted 
tories of wild battles of the sea. 

Since your correspondent started to 
.ea in the year 1900, sea battles have 
become more of a nuisance than any
thinD' else. One lad wanted to know 
if I had erved in the Civil War! My 
Il'randfather did - ran the blockade 
for the South!" 

During the war the Adopt-a-Ship 
plan was more or less in abeyance 
although a few ships did manaD'e to 
maintain contact, in pite of t~rpe
doe. and convoy runs, with their 
enthusiastic correspondents. But after 
the ending of hostilities_ the plan 
~larted to regain lost ground and 
now. according to Mrs. S. J . Groves, 
('o-chairman_ there are more captains 
waiting for their ships to be adopted 
than there are schools askinD' for 
h' 0 . Ips. This is eloquent proof of the 

value the captains place upon the 
project. 

U' t.iJ. 
\ - n 

( 

An Unusual Request 

THE Institute is seldom surprised 
by the unusual requests received 

hom both seamen and landsmen -
everything ranging from an inquiry 
for a good luck "caul" to a request 
[or a photograph of a sailing ship 
in George Washington's day (before 
photography was even invented). 

Recently there came a request 
from the ew York Herald Tribune 
for a souvenir of the Liberty ship 
"Ben Robertson" which was built in 
1944 and was named in memory of 
one of the Herald Tribune's brilliant 
young war correspondents, who was 
killed in the line of duty. 

Captain Alfred Morasso on the 
Institute staff was able to procure 
the co-operation of the U. S. Mari
time Commission in obtaining for 
Mrs. Ogden Reid of the . Y. Herald 
Tribune a memento of the Liberty 
ship, which will be displayed at the 
Herald Tribune office. The memento 
is a "smooth Log" of the SS "Ben 
Robertson" on her maiden voyage, 
January 21st to April 1st, 1944. 

Before turning over the "smooth 
Log. ' THE LOOKOUT editor had an 
opportunity to read some of the en
tries. Every seaman who was on a 
Liberty ship remembers how the little 
ships rolled. 0 there are innumerable 
reference - uch as the following: 
"Ve sel rolling and pitching very 
heavily in rough quarterly sea." "Ship 
laboring and rolling heavily in rough 
beam sea." "Number two raft carried 
away due to heavy sea, number three 
boat damaged." "Ship rolling and 
pitching to rough North-easterly 
sea, takes heavy seas over bows." 
" Ve sel pitching and rolling in heavy 
head sea, taking seas over bow and 
foredeck." 

The Log contains the names of the 
Master, Captain Herman Kruhmin 
and the entire ship' complement. 

The ship survived the war with 
no enemy attacks and was sold on 
January 2, 19~,7 10 a Greek firm . 
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~rom JJetta~ to the Roo/ 0/ (jimfe 
Reflections on the Early Days of Steam 

By Jens P. Overgaard 

OUR faithful engine' energetic 
strokes never ceased until we 

reached the Danish Sound. Alway 
the same, never a let up in her efforts, 
as the long slender ship sped onward 
past war·torn Crete. We ped over a 
sea which was always blue. under an 
azure sky, with fleecy white clouds 
drifting, while at night, our tall 
trucks were swinging under a glitter. 
ina. starry dome. A clear moon played 
on her bowwash following it aft 
where it would appear with her wake 
like glittering diamond to di appear 
into nothingness on the middle ea. 
Our tall stack belched moke and 
cinder. cinders that were coa l taken 
from the innermo t part of Mother 
Earth and burned up for fuel by our 
hard·working black gang. 

On past the mountain crack of 
Malta. there is a brig in the offing, and 
I find it quite easy to put Mid hip. 
man Ea )' in command of her. 

"Sure it i his brig." 
She is a very shaky old merchant· 

man. but just the same. he is bound 
for La Valeta, with Midshipman Easy 
on board, and she mount eight guns. 
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Through the 
with Messina to 
starboard. 

Strai l of ;\lc ·s· , lila 
port. and Ra O'u a . 

r· to 

.In th.e Strait, we:o! led by an old 
bngantlne. St. Gabnel s horn can I 
seen quite clearly on that fi o-urehe:d 
unde~ her bow'.I know that the dough. 
ty Samt has a Job on hand. He is ex. 
pected to toot that horn and U I'e thelll 
from colli ion and other dLa ters 
and when she does go down On ~ 
stormy night. he shall toot the horn 
so loud, that the pearly gate. open 
ajar to admit the whole crew. 

The Leparian Islands at night with 
Stromboli belching tongue of flame 
up to a starry heaven. while the burn. 
ing lava rolls down her rocky slopes. 

Sardinia and Corsica in view like 
misty phantoms. 

There appear a fla h of glarinfJ 
white on the coast of Africa. It ap~ 
pears suddenly and i rising tartling. 
Iy fast. It looks like an Oriental Lady. 
hiding her form and face under 11I~r 
~ari. but howing her conto ur:: 
through the misty white dre . Lots 
of things are said about that lady. 
The City of Algiers, but she is rich 
beyond compare, the green.eyed 
Bokker. 

The Ballear ' are howing to star· 
board like a cloud of mi ty Cra~ . . 

I can hear thunder and see light· 
ning flickering around the mountain 
tops. Toward our hip, rain is fa ll· 
ing-, but it never reache u . It swen e:' 
off and recede into the i lands. and 
now we thump. thump. roll and go 
along the coast of wondrous Spain. 
where on the plateau of unny MaJage 
the vineyards stand in orderly rO\l!' 
with the peaks of the ierra Madre 
a a beautiful. wild backgrollnd. nrl 
here comes a Spani h tra'in p . 

Up from the fidley comes tbe 
sound of a bas 0 and two screech~' 
tenors singing about a poor Spaniard 
in exile. 

., \nd when I do come back to my 
. mountain again 

JlO\\ sweet. oh how weet sha ll I 
sleep in the glens." 

'OW we can smell the Atlantic. As 
close with the Straits of Gibraltar, 

~l'i' ea"y to see that we are nearing 
I . of the world' ea gate. Up to 
one d we have only passe a steamer 
oo~. . 

ce in a while, and SaIled up tramps 
011 h hat I' e left a tern. but now t ere are 
:ots of steamers .all around and ahea~. 
TheY are belclung smoke from theIr 
tacb a though trying to prove that 

theY were not loafing. 
~ e had rolled through the Strait 

"ith our sails furled, but when we 
had t. Vincent on four points, it was 
"ith the old man' leg of muttons 
heeted home to t'bd that we were 

brea tin g a hollow sea for a strong 
breeze out of the Northwest. The old 
ship in ballast trim met the green 
rollers on her weather side, pounding 
them to spray that drenched the sails 
with alt brine. 

We are coming up with bare sticks 
and with other steamers of different 
nationality, what seems a center of 
interest to several steamboats is now 
bearing down on us with the wind. 
With pleasure, I hear patent Brace 
Blocks' tattoo. 

To me it appears as if all those 
team boat Captains are edging nearer, 

just a half a point, but not too close. 
After all, even if it is the memory of 
their young days under canvas over 
there, they are not going to get too 
close to that lady with their coal 
cuttle that throws cinders, and cut 

in on the dignity of a hooker under 
r ull ail. 

I tand watch in the crow's nest, 
a'~d Our course is shaped so that she 
WIll sing her way by us about two 
cable lengths to port. 

I see a yard, now here, now there, 
rail to with a jerk. I know that the 
crew is trimming her under the uper· 
\ ision of the chief mate. 

r Dp thru the Torth Sea. steering 
Or the Han tholm, I notice no hips 

i-Xcept trawlers and fi hing _mack. 
he wind has changed more Easterly. 

a the Hanstholm i ri~ing ahead to 
st'bd . 

One late afternoon. we spoke thr 
Hanstholm signal station on the we t· 
ermost promontory of Jutland. over 
which hung a pall of gray clouds. 
showing patches of blue ky, witb 
streamers from the un that was part· 
ly hidden, penetrating to play on the 
breakers. 

It was my country, where I was 
born, Lhe place that every man must 
love as long as he lives. To me, it 
looked fair , very fair, although I saw 
on ly and dunes on which I knew 
nothing could ever grow. Her 
hunched·back dunes. always at war 
with the fierce orth Sea, took on the 
appearance of the raised side of a 
hooker' I uff, her weather showing 
that her course wa always We t. 

On the other side, I knew he al· 
tered suddenly from sand and heather 
where only the lonely Plower and the 
cry of the terne and gu ll s mixed with 
the roar of the sea, to become a fine 
peaceful land cape. There were roll· 
ing hills and meadows full of fine 
cattle and horses, which the meadow 
lark would spiral up to the sky, while 
placid streams and brooks ran down 
alway one way as from a slanting 
deck, meeting the ea through the 
~cuppers, her busy fjords. 

I know we are steering for Kron· 
borg as I relieve the lookout on the 
second night watch. 

I'm back in home waters where the 
orth Star is shining bright and 

where the light of two countries 
mingle and mix, while the Big Bear 
and the Little Bear. Aldebaran and 
Sixtus blink to Ca tor and Pollux. 

Every once in a while, a small 
coa ter. a sloop, or a ketch.rigged 
vessel would cross our bow, and 
every time I cou ld see a lone man 
aft with the tiller. He wa. likely half 
of the ship's crew. ag mo~t of them 
had only two aboard. 

Usually. the slowe t craft would 
be ure to have the wiftest ounding 
name. such as the "Arrow" or they 
would be called the " even Brothers.;' 
or something like the "Luck of the 
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Family," as they were all self owned, 
and the heirloom of a turdy skipper, 
and his wife with a lot of children. 

They must be economical , and they 
are just that. I know that they are very 
often sailing on their brass buttons, 
and don't think anything of leavin g 
port with an eight pound pumper· 
nickle, common ly called an anchor 
stock, and a little soup. Some are 
carrying sailing lights but others I 
can see bringing a lantern forward, 
and I know they will douse it again 
when we are pa t. 

I see a vessel that looks tremendous 
in the night, but she is only an old 
barkentine of about one hundred and 
fifty registered tons. I guess her to 
be a Finn, or a Swede. She is keel 
sprung, her deck load of lumber is 
toppin g the raiL and she i close 
enough, so that I can hear the deep 
humming sound from her canvas. The 
catwalk is flush aft from the main 
deck. I know that because I can see 
the head of a man just above the rail 
walking fore and aft the length of 
the house. 

That is the mate on watch. Aft, I 
see the silhouette of the head of the 
wheelsman in the mellow moonlight, 
but I can see no binnacle light before 
she's well astern. Then I can see a 
lighted window in the stern of the 
cabin, and I know that inside the win· 
dow stands the compass in a wooden 
box. 

I ee a windmill. That is her wind 
pump. She is by us now, and the last 
I hear is the sound from her pump, 
a deep R rung, R rung and the eerie 
squeaking sound from the leather in 
the pump pre sing against iron. 

The merry glints are answered from 
the windows in the old castle Kron· 
borg. as the glittering sunbeams are 
making her red copper roof flash out 
blinks of opal green like the sheeting 
on the water line of a copper lined 
hooker. The e merry glints from land 
reach far, I know. They go all the 
way over the mountains of Norway 
and the Naes. 

This is the roof of Gimle. I am 
there where Swea and Olaf and Dan 
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kept house to away back and beyo 
a thousand years. As the hrid nc] 
sounds three deep tlrroated bla. ts ge 
the siren, the hip jut keep 011 011 

ing up that stretch, where Gef~o. 
made a plow furrow when she pIO\~~11 
Zealand away from Skaaneland, whild 

the sea g ulls, ternes and aucks jibb ~ 
and dipped bet.ween her slender spa: 

N ow the coast of Sweden i receJ: 
ing, while Zealand, where the appl 
trees stand in full ?loom, comes clos~ 
aboard. As we TIse, the prawling 
capital of Denmark, whose name 
Kobenhavn, mean the city of mer: 
chants, appears. 

ow that old engine alters the full 
ahead to half, then slow, and stop 
her, and after taking our mud pi lot 
aboard, she proceeds into Custom 
House Key, where we tie up . 

SHE'S AN OLD SHIP, 
BUT A GOOD SHIP 

mages and! or text cannot 
displayed due to copyright 
tresttri cti ons 

N. Y. 1 

"Ashore these men llre /lot as other men 

The'), walk (IS strangers through the crowded streets." 

- DAVID MORTOl\' 

SEA bag I ung over hi , houlder. a husky seaman come down the gang· 
plank of a freighter, looks up at towering skyscrapers of downtown 

:\Ianhattan . - a stranger in a strange port. But not for long. Shipmates tell 
him about the friendly home at 25 South Street - tbey point to the signal 
mast on the l'oof of the SEAMEN'S CHURCH INSTITUTE OF EW YORK 
with its international Code flags, "Q K F" spelling "Welcome" in every 
language. Here he meets shipmates who speak his language, friendly staff 
and volunteer hostes es to make him feel at home. 

Every nationality is repre ented in the more than 6,000 seamen who 
~ross the Institute's threshold daily. Their common bond and brotherhood 
b th~ Sea. In the Auditorium where they meet to en joy moving pictures, 
;portll1g events and entertainments, the flags of the United Nations fly, and 
In various club rooms for Danish, Dutch Belgian and Swedish seamen they 
are welcomed by hostesses in their native tongue. 

YOUR generous support of the In tiLute's free activities helps to maintain 
re~r~ational activities for seamen of ~ ll race and creeds, hel ps to finance the 
dU1Jcs. the Library, the social service department, the missing seamen's bureau, 
tI~e welfare work. Each year we rely on the voluntary gifts of our friends to 
i-(lYe a total of '150.000 to make thi comprehen ive program po sible. 

May we hope for renewal of your last year's gift at this time? 

Please send contributions to: 

The SEAME 's CHURCH I STITUTE OF NEW YORK 

25 South Street, New York 4, N. Y. 
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Reviewed by Capt. Gordon H. Messegee 

THIS 20th Century Fox release is 
an exciting and human story ~f 

the days of the Bedford whaling 
ships. Capt. Bering Joy, excellently 
played by Lionel Barrymore, is the 
eighty.year old, stern rna ter of the 
whaler Pride of Bedford. The part of 
Chief Mate Dan Lunceford. although 
weI I played by Richard Widmark. i 
occasionally dull. Dean Stockwell. as 
Jed Joy, the captain's grandson, is 
a realistic, sea·going boy with all the 
problem of growing up complicated 
by hi love of the sea. 

Captain Joy, after returning from 
a long trip with his grandson aboard 
the Pride of Bedford, i told by hi 
company that he i too old and mu t 
give up his command to a younger 
man. He defies them and a evidence 
of hi competence, shows that he 
had made a record haul of whale oil 
during the voyage. The port captain 
agrees to let him make one more 
trip but arrange for a young man, 
Mr. Lunceford, who has a master's 
licen e, to hip as chief mate. Cap· 
tain Joy, bitter over the company's 

to 

inference that he won't la t out tl 
trip and further angered by hi d·le 

covery that Lunceford had gone I;. 
a navigation a~ld whalino- . school in~ 
stead of learmno- everythlllg in II, 
fo 'c'sle, assigns him the bothersorn: 
job of educating his grand on. 

Young Jed , as the trip wear~ on. 
begins to idolize the mate al ld de. 
ve lop hate for his grandfather who 
is in constant conflict with his hero. 
Through a series of exciting whalin.,. 
adventure. climaxed by the brutal 
grounding of the Pride of Bedford 
on an iceberg, the intense conOict 
between the captain and the (' il ier 
mate continues. The mate prove 
himself a real seaman de pite his 
book learning. The captain prove. 
himself a rna ter despite hi age. And 
always little Jed, object of concealed 
affection und jealou y, i. in the 
middle .• 

The ship seems authentic. The ea 
is too calm in most of the scenes. 
Although the picture is rich in ea 
tradition and tries sincerely to show 
the development of character th rough 
hardships of the sea, I, a a seafar· 
ing man myself, could not forgel that 
I \\ as in a theatre watching another 
movie. 

In its search for drama and plot 
the picture does not escape the usual 
exageration and disregard for fact 
and often typifies the "Hollywood 
idea" of the sea. Although a great 
picture in many ,ay , I can only 
rate it "fair" for it is borne down 
by too many things that ju t aren~ 
the sea: the cook telling the mate 0 

.and the mate taking it without eren 

getting mad; personal entries in the 
Loo- commentino- on character and 

,.., 0 h ' a attitude; calling a bosun's c Illr 

•. ling" ... It may be a good stol;) 

but it is not sea. Still, the film s 
portrayal of courage, discipline, loye 
and struggle survives a plot thal 
seem to have been cut. patched an( 
sewed together to fit it. 

Photos oy Lope::, T h" S,,,. 
Capt. Richard Patterson and Capt. Herbert Friswold (right) with some of their paintings 

from the SKIPPERS WHO PAINT exhibition at 25 South Street. 

11 ~ exhibition of 60 paintings by 
t1 captain in the Merchant Marine 
was held at 25 South Street dUl'in o
the month of February. These master 
of merchant vessels who find time, 
between their sea duties aboard ship 
or in the few days they arc in home 
port. to put down on canva the 
place. and people they have een. do 
not paint the sea exclusively. There 
are portraits of native. eapOrl viI · 
lages. treets and castles and fields. 
But the marines were in the majority. 

iling ships, merchantmen, small 
boats. seaports, and even an actual 

a rescue (the re cue of the fishin g 
hooner Maria Carlotta by an Army 

transport in command of Capt. Gun· 
h~r an Rosen who al 0 painted the 
Picture were on view. 

First. econd. and third prizes of 
25 .. 15 and 10. chosen by popular 

Vote Were awarded. Seamen, Institute 
taft members. and visitors all cast 

their votes in a ballot box near the 
Itibit in the Janet Roper Room. 

Capt. Gunnar an Rosen won first 
PriZe for his ,. Torweo-ian Coast" · 
C ' apt. Richard Patterson WOI1 second 
Prize for "5.5. Stan ley"; and Capt. 
. V. Rodgers won third for' Com· 

IbUling Hour." If the prize winning 

canvasses lend themselves to maga· 
zine reproduction. they wi 11 be shown 
in a future issue of THE LOOKOUT. 

The captain who exhibited work 
in the show were: Capt. Richard Pat. 
terson . U.S. Lines; Capt. Herbert 
Friswold, Uni ted Fruit Co.; Capt. 
Gunnar Van Ro en, Army Tran port 
l;;ervice; Capt. Peder G. Pedersen, a 
lighter captain; Capt. Amos Bein· 
hart, Sword Line; Capt. Albin Ander· 
sen. Grace Line; Capt. George Grant. 
United Fruit Co.; Capt. S. V. Rodger, 
a ferry boat kipper for the Erie Rail· 
road; Capt. Juan Schlatter; and Capt. 
Christian Dahlgard, master of the 
5.5. 5ixaola, United Fruit Co. 

Few, if any, of these painters have 
bothered with formal instruction. 

Seamen in the J allet Roper Room 
took a keen intere t in the exhibition 
and voiced many comments as to the 
merits of this or that canvas. Three 
oi ls of deep sea divers by Capt. Rich. 
ard Patterson were particularly well 
liked I y seamen for their color ... 
deep tone of blue . 

This was one of the twelve art 
shows which will be hown at the In· 
stitute during the year as one of the 
activities of the Artists and Writers 
Club for the Merchant Marine. 
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Mrs. Roper Lives On 

~ URELY nowhere is the immortal
.J ity of influence demonstrated 
better than in the work of the Janet 
Roper Club, on the fourth Aoor of 
the In titute. Jamed in memory of 
Mrs. Janet Roper, who died April 5, 
1943 and who had been in eamen's 
welfare work for 53 years, the Club 
had an attendance of 1]3.061 during 
19-1.8. In mail received by Mr . Lois 
i\leldrum. the ,enior hosle.. . come 
greetings from seamen in far·olT 
places, and frequently in the e letters 
is a paragraph expressing gratitude 
to the Institute for the Janet Roper 
Club. One seaman wrote: "When I'm 
on the night watch I live O\'er again 
the O'ood times I had at the Club, 
and Mother Roper would certainly be 
luippy and proud that her work con
tinue ." "Mrs. Meldrum, Mrs. Aug
lIsta Cochran. Mi s Daisy Brown 
and the other hostesses have caught 
Mother Roper's friendly spirit and 
are carrying on the Club as she 
would have liked it." write another 
seaman. 

looth ANNIVERSARY 

Conp;ratulations to the Seamen's hurch 
In. titute of Philadelphia which celebrated 
in January the 100th anniversary of the 
consecration of the Floating Chul eh of the 
Redef'm er . .J u t as the Seam n', Church 
In. titute of "I w York hegan a~ a Floatin~ 

hurc'h (in 1844) 0 the Philadelphia In· 
stitute ~tarted it work for merchant seamen. 
Bishop lonzo Potter consecrated the Phila· 
delphia Church on January 11, 18'l9. The 
churrh was huilt in a shipyard and towed 
down the Delaware River to it, mooring 
at the foot of Dock Street. (The Institutf" . 
ChuT('h of Our Saviour was moored at th(' 
foot of Pike Street, East River.) 

There are many parallel experiences in 
the hi tory of the e Floating Churches. Dur· 
injl; heavy snowstorms, they had a habit of 
sinking, and then all hands (seamen, com· 
mittee and even the Women's Auxiliaries) 
turned to to clean the mud (Delaware or 
East River) f TOm the cha pel. 

After the Philadelphia church wa, de· 
. troyed by fire, the work for ~eamen and 
their families continued at 101 Queen 
Street. Its present well·equipped building, 
with the Rev. P. R. S tockman as Superin· 
tend nt, i. located a t 211 Walnut Street, 
Philadel phia. 
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GIVING CREDIT TO 

MERCHANT SEAMEN 

To THE EDITOR OF THE t:l EW YanK TIME. 
Having for years admIred th e spiri t r 

fairness which seemed to me to in (Jio 
your treatment of the news, I have bc;e 
troubled by several instance recently t 
which I. felt that, due to a!1 omiSSion, th~ 
impresSIOn made was not fair. 

I refer to your ac~ounts .of a nunlber 
of sea rescues and, m partICul ar, to the 
half column in t!le i sue of Nov. 2 ·~ hendee 
"Army ?len Haded for Sea Re cues." In 
each case you have referred to the resc uer 
as "crews of Army transports." !\ot onc~ 
haye you mentioned the fact that these 
men were actually all merchant seamen 
temporarily and voluntarily in governmen; 
service, something it is safe to a ume 
verv few readers would know. 
~lhel1ever anything occurs which might 

invite public censure, such a the refusal 
to unload the hip at I\[ar eille, the papers 
make it plain that those involved belong 
to our merchant marine. Would it be no 
more than simple justice, then, that the 
truth concerning their heroic accompli.h· 
moots in which they voluntarily risk their 
lives to save others should be clearly pre· 
sented too? 

KATHARI ' E D. MORSE. 

New York, Nov. 25, 1947. 

ART WILL OUT 

ecessi ty, that well·known m~ther of 
invention, has proved herself agalll. Run· 
ning a painting contest for merchan t sea· 
men, the Seamen's Institute receives art 
work where ingenuity is revealed. T,,'o 
sketches by a Captain arrived which were 
done on th e back of navigation charts (thr 
handie t thing available on t~e hi~h sea \; 
an ingenious bosun made hIS palOt bru 
from the hair of his head; another s~a· 
man dipped. his ?r,u h in the flat pa1rJ 
used to pamt shIp s ~ulkh~ad.s: an ~t. 
ship's carpent~r sends m pnmltlVe, P~lrd
in gs on blottmg paper or laundr} ea 
hoard from shirts. 

DARKEST BEFORG DAWN NOTE 
"J ust how low does a man have to

d 
!!ce~ 

before a break comes along?" a yount til'
hand, worried about the scarcity 0 5 :h,' 
ping berths, asked a staff member at '0 ' 

eumen's Church Institute. A. shh :' it 
cheering him up and telling him °l~n!! 
wa always darkest just before daw'd' 80\.~r' 
came a second engineer who ha ') iuP 
heard, sen t the seaman over to a 5hl1 Ps a 
company he'd ju t left where therp \~8 rn~ 
job for a deck hand! Cheer up, 
hearties! Prayers are answered. 

Report on Artists 

and \Vriters 

Cluh 

"Chess Game," water color by Rene Cruz, steward's 
dept. , member of the Artists & Writers Club. 

AFTER four full years of opera
tion, it is felt that the Artists & 

Writers Club for the Merchant Ma
rine, founded at the Institute in June, 
19.J.5. has more than justified itself. 
With a present membership of 60 
seamen (not to mention 54, members 
in the Camera CI ub) , it has been not 
only a ouree of inspiration to tbe 
men but a mean of acquainting the 
general public with In titute activi
lie~. Art and Writer' magazines 
carry listings of our exhibitions and 
contests; n-,wspapers do an occa-
ional interview feature with a mem

ber and this brings many outsiders 
10. ee the work of the men. 

[n November of this year. the 
r~Z? Yorker magazine sent its art 

('f1 II c, Robert Coates, down to see 
an exhibition of paintings by the 
Club members which was on "iew 
in the Janet Roper Club. Mr. Coates 
pent some time at the show and 
~rote a two column review, mention
Ina some of the artists' names and 
P~aising the Institute for its work 
hlth them. A profes iOllal artist who 
as served as a judge in the conte t . 

~ ked the Club secretary if she real
:he~l tl~at "rno t artists would ransom 
, elr lives for a two-column write-up 
I~ the ew Yorker!" This nice piece d publiCity drew many other people 
own to 25 South Street to take a 

look at the paintings turned out by 
hip carpenters, third mate, bosuns, 

and engineers, 
Judges for the annual Painting 

Contest for seamen were: Gordon 
Grant and Charles Robert Patterson 
(well·known marine artist), Bert
ram Goodman, artist, and Edmond 
.f ames Fitzgerald who painted the 
mural in the main lobby at 25 outh 
Street. The judges awarded the prizes 
to Bernard Bovasso. .E.. for hi oil 
painting of the Brooklyn Bridge 
which he called "Looking East": 
David Ni bet (now in the Marine 
Hospital at epon it with tuber· 
culo is) for his oil painting called 
"Old Street"; E. M. Hudson for 
"Alongside. ' and Radio Operator 
Joe Michaels for his "Cafe," which 
won honorable mention. Water color 
prizes went to Second Mate Tom 
Musser, for "Boat Crews Return." 
Tom Tsuda for "Morning Glories": 
Bernard Bovasso for "South Street," 
and honorable mention to Ship's 
Steward Tom Lyons for "Farmer's 
Wife." Awards of 25, 15, $10, and 

'5 in each class were made. 
The Annual Marine Poetry Con

test was judged by the poet. Joseph 
Auslander. Geoffrey Parsons, Sr. 
(chief editorial writer, . Y. Herald 
Tribune) and A. M. Sullivan, poet 
and conductor of a Poetry Program 
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on the radio station WNYC. Seamen 
winners in this conte t were Chief 
Mate John Ackerson. Purser Ray. 
mond Wa hington, Ship's Butcher 
Joseph Ferran, Eric Batters, Purser 
C. R. Schriver, and P. Hayes. All the 
winnin'" poems will be publi hed in 
the In tiLute's monthly magazine, 
THE LOOKOUT. Mr. Sullivan read 
some of the prize winning poems on 
his radio program and Mr. Parsons 
published some on the editorial p:lge 
of the Herald Tribune. 

Sales, whether of manuscripts or 
paintings, have not been too suc· 
cessfu I during recent months. Na
tional magazines and book publishers 
have been feeling an after·the·war 
slump with a re ultant falling off of 
published material everywhere. One 
sale of a painting (South Street, by 
Steward Rene Cruz) was made 
around Christmas time. But it is felt 
that sales or no, the morale building 
effect and the encouragement to 
better things which the club achieve. 
would alone justify its existence. 
Here i a quote from a seaman' 
letter: 

"Thi letter i in acknowledgment 
and thank for the check and in
formation that I won honorable 
mention in the la t art conte. t ... 
I'm not enough of a writer to tell 
you how happy and grateful some
thing like this makes me feel. I can't 
hel p but feel that if it were not for 
the Seamen's Church Institute. I 
would not have received the recogni. 
tion I have at this stage in my career 
of painting. This has been a decisive 
factor in my life." 

NETHERLANDS CLUB OFFICIAL 
HONORED BY QUEEN JULIANA 
Mr. Jan H. van Kampen, an adminis· 

trator of Free Holland on the Se:ls, which 
~ponsorR the Club for etherland Seamen 
at the Seamen'. Church Institute of New 
York, was honored by Her Majesty, Queen 
.J 1Iliana of the etherland on January 
11 th, for his work in wekomin rr and be· 
friending Dutch merchant seame~. Dr. W. 
Cnoop Koopmans, Consul General of the 
"Ietherlands, conferred the award of Knif:(ht 
of the Order of Oranf:(e a au on Mr. 
\'un Kampen. \1 r. van Kampen has super. 
\ised the Club since 1941. 
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VIKING SHIP IS RESTORED 
AFTER 40 YEARS' RESEARCH 

After nearly eleven renturi e. the G 
. tad Yiking ship on display in 0 ?~. 
Viking Ship [useum is again ados OR 

with a jaunty dragon head and tail rned 
rording to the orwegian I n rorm~/r. 
en'ire, 30 Rockefcller Plaza. IOn 

Neither appendage was found in th 
ancient burial mound ~yh en th ~ ve.spl 
wa. unearthed, and their reconstructi 
and installation is the crowning event ~n 
forty years of research by a Norwe~ia n 
hi torian, Dr. Fridtjov Johanne~. en. Thn 

IH' W head i. ovcr six feet in height elab
e 

()rately carved from a olid piece of' wood 
and colored in black and gold. 

Its style was taken from the dragon 
head implements found in the hull of the 
unearthed ship. Similar colored tent paint. 
in gs which survived more than 1,000 yea~ 
in a burial mound d termined th e color 
cherne. 

The Gok. tad ship i the larf:(est of the 
three Viking vessels uncovered so far. 
Like the others, it stems from the ninth 
century and sen'ed as a burial chamber 
for departed Viking royalty. Discovered 
in 1880, the ninety·foot vessel is thought 
to be of th arne type as cro sed the 
Atlantic to Greenland and then to Amer· 
ica in the year 1,000. 

-N. Y. Herald·Trib 'IJ, t 

CRIPPLED VESSEL TOWED 
1,500 MILES BY SISTER SHIP 

SA PEDRO, Calif., ov. 29-The di . 
abled, 5.000·ton Canadian motorship Sea· 
hourd . IIIr put into a shipyard here today 
aftpr being towed 1,500 mile. hy a . ister 
. hip - believed ()ne of the longest h a ul~ 
in modern . ea hi~tory. 

The eaboard Star lost her propellor off 
!he Gulf of Tehuuntepec, Mexico, some 
1,500 miles sOllth of Los Angeles Harbor. 
Thf' . eo/ward Ranger, following behind, 
hau led he r all the way to Los Angeles 
Ilarbor, arrivinl! ye terday. 

BOY SWIMS 40 HOURS 
IN SHARK-FILLED SEA 

Russell Anthony Latona, thirteen, of Sar· 
ramento, Calif., a cabin hoy on a Danish 
merchant ship, swam for forty hours through 
the shark-infested Carihhf'an after tr)'in~ 
vainly to save the life of a Danish shipmatr . 

Latona's ordeal began when the ship, the 
Grete Maersk, wa sailing near Cuba. Rus· 
sell saw Bent Jeppsen, fourteen, fall over' 
board from the ship and dived after him 
with a life pr('server. , 0 onf' ahoard the , hip 
saw the arrident. 

Russell reach('d his friend's . ide. and th" 
two boys called vainly for help. The ~hir 
sailed Ollt of if:(ht. The rest of the episode 
was described in these stark word : "durin!! 
the next forty hour Bent wa. killed by 
hark. and Ru. I'll ~uffered injurie .. " 

Somehow, the merif'an struggled to the 
north shore of Cuba. 

THE RESTLESS VOYAGE 

By Stanley D. Porte us 

Prentice-Hall, $2.75 

"tanler POI'tCllS ha. made an exciting 
~.,'I from the truthful account of the 

"dvpnture,; of 11 Srottish sailor, Archibald 
• I11pbell. "A VOYAGE AROUND THE 
WORLD FRO,\! ]800 TO 1812," a ratber 

o,lgily written book, was published in 
otlanrl in l fl16 and later, in America. 
Caml'h('lr~ travel took him to China, 

th,." to the Aleutians, where his ship was 
wrfrked and hoth of his feet frozen, reo 
quiring amputation. A Russian ship belong. 
InJ: to the North American Fur Company 
next carried him to the Sandwich Islands, 
which had been his dream and original 

81. In what we now know as Hawaii, 
~mpheJl spent se\'eral happy year, first 
as sail·maker to the king and later as a land 
owner, a reward for having laught the 
friendly native loom weaving. But his long
in~ for Scotland and his chi ldhood sweet· 
ht-art made him return to his old home; 
aftf'r marriage there were new but Ie stir
rin!! adventures in the U. S. Thi bare out
line fail to show the ze t that the author 
has f:(iven this interesting sea tale. 

I. ]\1. ACHESON 

MOBY DICK OR THE WHALE 

By Herman Melville 

Oxford University Press, New York, 1947 

So much has been said down through 
the y(,ars since the first publication of 
MOBY DICK that any further comment is 
likely to be repetitiou . To the new gener
ation of readers of tbis great book the best 
one ran say i let it speak for itself. 
. :\ revi ewer is tempted into "big names" 
In . peakinf:( of ~WBY DICK: the Hogar. 
thinn ranvas of characters, the Promethean 
fi~ure of Captain Ahab, the rugged, the 
blind inevitability of Greek tragedy in 

hah' que t, etc., etc. The story is in one 
a pert an acute, srholarly exposition of 
.\meriran whaling of a hundred years ago 
and from another an Elizahethan tale of 
t~a'l'l and adventure, sweeping, vivid, mys
~~.al. The very excellent Introduction by 
~ dlard Thorp in the new Oxford Univer· 
It~· Pre .. edition i an ilIuminatinf:( aid to 

~hPl new reader. The footnotes too are help. 
U • thoul!h they do seem to this reader to 
l~nd somethinl! of a pedantic textbook flavor 
}o th L I!reat hook of entertainment. Pro· 

f» or Thorp is him elf quite obviously con· 
"1011. of this danger. 

WILLlAM L. ]\fILLER 

GREEN SEAS AND WHITE ICE 
Far North with Captain Mac 

By Miriam MacMillan 
Dodd, Mead & Co., $4.00 

fill'S. l\[acl\TilIan tells about a great many 
interesting things relating to her adventur· 
ous cruises to the Far orth with her famous 
explorer hu hand. But ince most of the 
writing of this book was done obviously 
before the second World War, with only a 
short postscript added to bring it up to date, 
it seems as if the writer could have in that 
time done ' a better job with her material. 
Bertie is the only person in the book who 
really comes to life. The rest, including her 
hu band remain shadowy figures. The pic· 
tures of the people, places, happenings are 
of the superficial, photograpbic sort afford
ing little insif:(ht into the live either of the 
p r~onnel of the Bowdoin or of the people 
. he met. The book does give a lusty, good· 
humored, friendly, often thrilling account 
of the \,oyal!e . It is easy to see why the 
crew voted "Lady Mac" the Official Ho tess 
and Cribbage Partner of the Bowdoin. 

WILLlAM L. MILLER 

A CONVOY THROUGH 
THE DREAM 

By Scott Graham Williamson 
Macmillan, $3.50 

A powerful nO\'el of one man's attempt 
to di.cover the fundamental meaning of life 
durin/! World War n. A oriology profe or. 
Eric Clark accepted a government job a 
his part of the war effort. When he was 
asked to write a script in an wer to the 
que!'tion "Wbo is the enemy," he could not 
do it. He did not know, so gave up the rom· 
fort and security of his joh and enlisted in 
tht' '\[erchant :\farine to find out. 

He becomes a Radio Officer on the S.5. 
Tf'illiam Benson. and his search for the 
enemy and his own peace of mind continues 
until hi ship is blown up in the Mediter
ranean. He philosophize on everything that 
happens to him , to his crew, and to his 
ship. When he knows the end has rome, he 
is not afraid to die: life has been a dream, 
so perhap. death will be a reality. 

Throul!hout the story, in Si cily, Italy, and 
AIl!er ia , we feel deeply the spiritual confu· 
ion of our age. One reviewer has said, 

"Conrad could not ha\'e done better at thi . 
!'lage in his care r." That i!' prai e indeed! 

LoU! E NOJ.ING 
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AMERICAN SEA SONGS 
AND CHANTEYS 

Edited by Frank Shay 
Illustrated by Edw. A. Wilson 

W. W. Nodon & Co., $5.00 

Here are the word and mu ic of 76 sea 
ch anties and fo'c'sle ballads of sailing ship 
days. (The Seamen's Institute has long been 
interested in these old ongs and has pre· 
erved some of them on records. The 

LOOKO T editor ha. noted the variou 
wording whenever shl' found an old-timer 
who could ing them.) In thi book the 
favorite tunes are u ed. Edward Wilson's 
wood blocks add much to the attractiveness 
of thi s volume. It belongs on cahin book
, helves and in lihrarie, of those who love 
the windships and their traditions. 

1\1. D. C. 

MYSTERIES AND ADVENTURES 
ALONG THE ATLANTIC COAST 

By Edward Rowe Snow 
Dodd , Mead & Co., 1948, $4.00 

To thi s reader, who for a good many year 
has knocked abom the w England hip
yards and along the coast from Cape May 
io Trinity, 'Iewfoundlancl, ]\fr. Snow's book 
i, a special pleasure since the e lively yet 
critically compi led yarns lend mu('h of the 
~lamor of aclv nture and legrnd to places 
und tim es in the reader' own ex peri n('('. 
TheFe stories of trea lire hunt of haunted 
hips and places, modern Jonah., tales as

tonishing, almost incredible, are folklore 
that definitely and delightfully enrich 
th e mericana of our Atlantic shores. 

inre J\! r. now is so painstaking in his 
pre entation thi writer would like mod
estly to a k whether on page 206 Mr. Snow 
says undertow when he means backwash. 
The point is really an important one for 
seagoing readers of this plea ing book. 

Wn.LIAM L. MILLER 

ISABEL AND THE SEA 
By George Millar 

Doubleday & Co., $3.50 

The author of "Horned Pigeon" has writ
ten a delightful account of his voyage, with 
his wife Isabel, in their auxiliary ketch 
"Truant" through the rivers and canals of 
France, around the coa t of Italy and 
Greece. He modestly claims slight knowledge 
of na,~gation and seamansh ip , but his ac
compl i hment indicates bis ability as a sailor. 
The book is filled with intere ting portrait 
sketches of the people they met enroute. 

MDC 
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THEY TOOK TO THE SEA 
By David Klein 

and Mary Louise Johnson 
Rutgers University Press 

New Brunswick, 1948, $3.75 

Tn THEY TOOK TO THE SEA . the 
authors have brought together parts of re 1 
sea loyers' accounts of their adven tures ~ 
far places and of their haps and mishap i~ 
getting to them. David Klein and fan 
John~on, hoth confirmed mall boat fan~ 
have written a kind of running commt'nta~' 
on the voyages of these hardy-one mil!ht 
often say fool-hardy-seamen and Women 
on their personalities and general fortune~ 
as told in their personal narratives of their 
voyage . Ro('kwell Kent offers a humorou. 
critome of frll~tration a. a Prologue. 

Wll. MILLER 

SEA BOOTS 
By Robert C. Du Soe 

Longmans, Green & Co., Inc. , $2.50 

For . mall fry with sea feve r i · thi s stor) 
of Pedro who stows aboard the tuna clip. 
per "White tar' and share the ad
ventures of California fishermen. There is 
fun and excitement and danger before 
Pedro earn his sea boots. The cenes of 
a storm at sea and a fight between a 
swordfi h and a whale are vividly pain ted. 
Before the voyage is over young Pedro has 
learned to repair nets, rig tackle, stand 
watch and even take his trick at the wheel. 
The black and white illustrations by 
Arthur Harper are redolent of sea ad· 
Yenturing. P. W. B. 

TALES FROM THE HIGH SEAS 
Selected by A. E. Hogeboom 

Lothrop, Lee & Shepard Co., Inc., 1948, $3.00 

In TALES FR01\[ THE HIGH SEAS. 
lr. Hogeboom has gathered together orne 

of the outstanding parts of such great ,e~ 
tale as Conrad's ";\1irrors of the Se? 
Henrv Gilbert's "Book of Pirates," stOTl~S 
like ]\[arco Polo's account of Kubla Khan 0 

attack on Japan, of Blackbeard. Dr~ke~ 
Hawkins, and many others. The selection: 
are arranged in chronological order, e.'i 
tending from the tory of the captllre 0 
younl!; J uliug ae, ar by the pirate off wfsl-
ern sia 1\]ino1' to Fore, ler's account 0 a 
naval scrimmage with the Italians in the 
'\[editerranean dllfinp: the last war. It i.s 8 
well selected and interesti ng aggrega tion, 
fortunately jnc'luding Jack London's beall

' 

tiful tale, "The Heathen" and Dana'S aC
count of the rounding of Cape Horn. 

WM. MILLER 

ROADWAYS 
By John Masefield 

nne road leads to London, 
On rond runs to Wale~, 

\h road I('ads me "eawnrd:. 
'1'0 the white Jipping ,ai l . 

0111' roaJ leads to the ri ver, 
\, it goes s in ging s low; 

\ r y road lead. to sh i pping, 
Where the bronzed sailo r go. 

I.t'a d~ me, lure_ me, all me 
To ,alt gree ll tossinp; en; 

\ road without earth', road·dllst 
Is the rip;ht road for me. 

\ wN road heavinp;, sh ining, 
\nd wild with seagull ' crie~ , 

\ Jllad salt . ea-wind blowing 
The balt spray in my eyes. 

\!l road ('all s me. lures !lie 
Wl'st, enst , ~outh , and 110rtlt; 

\lost roads ll'ud n1l'n hom('wnrck "l road h'ad: me forth. 
To add more milt'S to the tally 

Of gre} miles left hehind, 
In quest of that one beallt} 

Cod pUI Ille" here to linrl. 

~alt-\\ lItl'r Poems aud Bulluds 
C()fl\'ri~hl , 1912 - Th" Mllr'lllitf,w 

(fl. IIl1d 1f .I,.d leilll tllt'ir flall/is.,i,,,,. 

OLD SAILOR 

By Frederick Ebright 

';' 1'01'1 is ,trunger to hi, \\'f'otlwl'f'd fu!'r 
Ihn "\I'n no" re lll('lllil,' r, dllY of sail, 
I, "ai' and l ears gOIl(' do\\ n, the time 
0111<1 plare 

B n· itlurrpd and oftened with repeated tale. 
lit 1101\ he seldom sl'eak~. ('ontent to dream 

l' It",. his pipe ill blll(, toiJar,'o haze, 
o I"'ar al-(uin til(' Roarinp; Fortil's 'I'n'am 

It" l"'lIi f'd ,·un,a. 'punkinp; in the stay", 
kp,·ps a batt red hoO( of (,IHios 

hd Irink(' ts suned only to his PH' : 

luge coins, postcards, a faded -rose, 
BIll I ~,n: such paltry loot a boy would rrize. 

III th e<e shah]'y treaslIren souv nil'S 
fI". ~nouglt to worm his thinning years. 

- Nr'lJ York Timt.l 

"TYPHOON" 

By Pleas A. Hayes . Bosun 

\Ve wpre bound from :inguporc to 
Trinidad 

When the ky turned hlack anJ the 
ea wellt mad. 

The" ind whined dowll and rolled 
JI the sea, : 

Th e harnnH'ter frll .to del-(ret' . . 
It hlew down the V('n t-, it hi .. " 

Do" n the stack, 
It hlew til(' Old \lnn Ollt ( f hi s ,ar·k. 

I hea rd him iJello,, - "Thnr ~ h (" blows" 
\ s it I,l ('w a hlue "art off the 

C: hi pf ,\bllP's no,e. 

It hlt'll till' "histle, it rattII'd 
Thl' 1",11, 

Th(' Secolld \l a tt' ~roall ('J "we'!'e "ounn 
TIlt' SI"'onJ \ful t' I-(roanrd w("re hound 

fill' '('11 
\X' t:I'I' hOllnd for '{' II. ,,1.0 hilt kllow," 
\11.1 ll1t' Quartl'rnltlslt'r piped up. 
"Stt'("I~ (h ,III' I!Of"." 

It h1.'11 a Il'l1-ton II huh· on til(> lmut 
Deck. 

It hlpw a len illch ha 1I,,'r a round 
Th c 110'<n', ,"·,·k. 

It II hillcd through th .. tOI"id('. 
It raltl"d thf'()lI~h lIlt' I(allt') ; 
Tt bit'" till' bluck p;anp; through 

Tht' ~ h aft alley. 
It hI t'" a· beam, it bi t,\\, a·haft 

It hlp" tht' seT!"" ofT th (· .haft. 
Then CUl11f' a 'IIJdl'n sh ift of th .. 

Wind, 
\ nd it hl!'w th .. datil scr('w 

Back on np;ain. 
\X'ell I guess I'll be p;oing 

To sea again soon, 
Hilt I hope to never Illl'el 

\notht'1' typhoon. 
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LEGACIES TO THE INSTITUTE 
You are asked to remember this Institute in your w ill, that it may 

properly carryon its important work for seamen. While it is advisable 
to consult your lawyer as to the drawing 01 your will, we submit never· 
theless the following as a clause that may be used: 

" I give and bequeath to "Seamen's Church Institute of New 
York," 0 corporation of the State of New York, located at 25 SOlJth 
Street, New York City, the sum 01_ ....... __ ............................. Dollars." 

Note that the words " of New York" are a part 01 our title. If 
land or any speCific property such as bonds, stocks, etc., is g iven, C 

brief description o f th e property shou ld be inserted instead of the words, 
"the sum 01..._ .............. _ .. _ ................................. .Do llars." 

We are a lways grateful for books and magazines for free distribution 

aboard ships of all flags. 
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